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to Colorado and hack.
Take the Santa Fe's Colorado
Flyer and get a hundred miles'
view of the Rockies between
Pueblo and Denver.

After seeing Colorado, go
down to the old city of Santa
Fé, New Mexico, and then on
to the Grand Canyon Of
Arizona.ý
Aak for ont Summner outîng folders--
**A Coloradlo Summner." 'Old-New
Santa Fé." and "Titan of Chasms."
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beached. He turned to a tail thin na-
tive who stood aloof front the crowd
of boatmen who had assisted at the
[anding.

"Dem Consul, lie lib-?"
"Massa," said the black mani im-

prOssively, "'hlm lib for bush one
tin e-dem white mari hlm lib for
bush, but dem bush feller hie chop uma
one time, so Consul hlm lib for bush
to hang um bush feller."

To the girl this was so much gib-
berish, and she glanced from the na-
tive to Amber who stood alert, his
eyelids narrow, Mis face tense.

"How you cail um, thema white
mani who go dead?" hie asked.

'Before the mari could answer some-
thlng attracted his attention and he
looked up. There was a blrd circling
slowly above hlm.

He - stretched out his arms and
whistled softly, and the bird dropped
down like a stone to, the sandy beach,
rose with an effort, waddled a step or
two and fell over, Its great crop
heaving.

The native llfted it tenderly-it
was a pigeon. Round one red leg,
fastened by a rubber band, was a thin
scrap of paper. Amber removed the
tissue carefully and smoothed it out.

"To O. C. Houssas.

"Messrs. Lambaire and White have
reached Alebi Mission Station. They
report havlng dlscoveredl diamond
field and etate Sutton died fever
month ago.

"(Slgned) H. Sanders."

He r ead it again slowly, the girl
watching wlth a troubledl face.

"What does It say?" she asked.
Amber folded the paper carefly
"I1 do not thlnk it wae intended for

us," hie sald evasively.

CHAPTER XIII.

In the Forest.

SN the Klhnssi backeland three mien
isat. The sun was going down,

a log fire sucli as the native wlll bulld
on the hottest day sent up a thin
stralght whlsp of smoke.

The stout mari In the solledl ducks
was Lambaire, the thin man with the
yellow unshaven face was Whltey.
He was recoverlng from his second
attack of fever, and the hand that he
ralsed to hie mouth shook suggestive-
ly. Young Sutton wae a sulky thIrd.

They dld not speak as they dis-
posed of the unnalatable rIver llsh
which their headnian badl caught for
them. Not until they baad finished,
and hadl etrolled down to the edge of
the river, dld they break the silence.

"This le the end of it," sald Lami-
baire thickly.

Whitey sald notlting.
"Three thousand pounds this expedi-

tion bas cost, and I don't know how
many yeare of my lfe," Lambaire
contlnued, "and we're a thousand
miles from, the coaet."

"Pour hundred," lnterrupted WhItey;
impatiently, "and It mlght as well be,
four thousand."

There was a long piause In the con-
versation.

"Wlere does this river lead to?"
asked Lambalre, 'lit must go some--!
where."

"It goes 'through a fine cannîbal
country," ss.id Whltey grlmly, 'lif
you're thlnklng of a short eut te, the'
sea leave out the river.",

.'And tlere's no River o! Stars--no
diamonds: a cursedl fine explorer thatý
father o! yours, Sutton." He sald thisý
savagely, but the boy wlth hie head,
on ies knees, looklng wletfully at the,
river, made no reply.

"A cursed fine explorer," repeated,
Lambalre. Sutton -haîf turned lis
head. "Don't quarrel wlth me," le,
sald drearlly, "because If you do-"--e

"H1ey! If I do?" Lambaire wase
ripe for quarrelling with anybody.

"If You do, 1'1l shoot you dead," eald
the boy, and turned le lead agan,
in the direction of the river,

Lambalre' face twitched and hie
halt rose-tley were sltting on the
river, bank. "Noue o' that talk, Sut-
ton," he growled tremulously; "thàt's
not the. sort o'-"

"Oh, shut up" snarled Whitey, "wc-
don't want your jabber, Lambaire-
we want a way out!"

A way out! That le what the
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"THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
ONTARIO'S INDUS TRIA L CITY

Manufacturera sbould investigate the xnany advantages tis clty can give in the way
of cheap power with excellent facilitiez for transportation by rail or water. Hamnilton
is located lu such a position as to mnake it one of the great distributing points lun
Canada to-day.
We have sonne ver y excellent investments in this lively go.ahead city. Sonie very
fine locations in Factory Sites and also Business Sites in the heart of business
activities.

For good solid investmnents you cannet do better anywhere in Canada.

WRITE FOR FURTRER. PARTIÇULARS.

Manufacturera, We Solicit 'Your Enquirios.

The Hamilton & Inter - Urban Realty Co.
Dominion Bank Building, 9 MeNab Street South

HAMILTON, - -

Banker-Imperial, Bank, Hamsilton.

Hugh Mc. Reynolds, Manager
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HOTEL

Vic t o ria
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAL RATE FROM MAY lat

Rooms with privilege of bath - $1.50
Rooms with ýprivate bath - 2.00

Accomodations for 500 Persons.

Geo. W. Sweeny, Prop. Angus Gordon, Mianager,

Late of King Edward Botel, Toronto, Cari.

NEW YORK

It's flot oniy " t h e Univt rsal
Car "-but the car of universal
satisfaction - universal service -

unîversal use. Ford sales exceed
ail others, by a long cry-for the
very good rea son that for years
the Ford car has given unmnatch-
ed satisfaction, by a long run.

Think what these prices mean-for the car
that has stood the test: Runabout $6001
Touring Car $650; Town Car $900-f.o.b.
Walkerville, Ont., with ail equipment. Get
catalogue and particulars from Ford Motor
Company of Canada, Limlted, Walkerville,
Ontario, Canada.


